
STOUGHTON RECREATION ADULT BASKETBALL RULES
(Revised 10/10/2014)

1. Playing time shall be halves of 20 minutes with a half-time of two minutes. The time clock will run
continuously for the first 18 minutes, stopping only for referee time outs, team time outs and on all
free throws. The last two minutes of each half the clock stops on every whistle.

2. Four players must be present to start the game. A five minute grace period will used until 4 players
are present. If a team forfeits 2 games, future status will be reviewed.

3. Each team is required to have a dark colored and a light colored jersey with a 4” tall minimum
numerical identification on the front of jersey and an 8” tall minimum number on back of each
jersey. Each player must have their own specific jersey number. Identical jersey numbers on a
team will be considered a violation. Each noncompliance will result in a 1 point - technical foul.
The 1 point – technical foul shall only be enforced as the player enters the game for the first time.
This jersey violation technical does not apply towards personal or team fouls, ejections, or
possession.

4. Overtime will be 3 minutes. Clock will stop on each whistle.
5. Tiebreakers will be determined by head to head games, if still tied the team with the fewest points

allowed will break the tie, if still tied a coin flip will be done.
6. Other than these local league rules, WIAA rules will apply.
7. All technical fouls will be counted as two points except jersey violations. Jersey violation technical’s

will count as one point per local rule number 3.
8. Minimum age to play for in a Sunday men’s league is 18 years or older; minimum age to play in the

Monday night men’s league is 35; minimum age to play in the woman’s league is 16 years or older.
9. Eligibility Rules:

Resident: A City of Stoughton resident
Non-Resident: Anyone that does not live in the City limits.
School district: Anyone living outside the City limits but in the Stoughton School District
Out-of-District: Anyone outside the School District
Stoughton Team: A team made up of no more than three (3) Out-of-District players
Non-Stoughton Team: A team made up of four (4) or more Out-of-District players
Registration: Fees paid in full + 7 signed player cards

10. Teams will be added by the following criteria: Stoughton Teams registering by the
deadline will have priority. Non-Stoughton Teams registering by the deadline will have 2

nd
level

priority. Stoughton Teams registering after the deadline will have 3
rd

level priority (If there are
openings). Non-Stoughton Teams registering after the deadline will have 4th level priority (If there
are openings). Teams registering will be dated to show priority within each level. In other words,
first entries in get first priority.

11. Adding Players: Players can be added to the roster until the January 31
st

deadline for both the
Men’s and Women’s basketball leagues. An additional $12 will be collected for each Non-Resident.
Out-of-District add-ons (exceeding three (3) for the team) will only be permitted if a Non-Stoughton
Team is playing in that particular league.

12. Please note that all player cards and player fees must be in before the end of the work day, the
day of the game to the Recreation Department in order for that player to be eligible to play. Players
who are on a team’s original roster may turn in a player card at the game. Our scorers and
referees will not be able to take player cards for new roster additions, as they are not qualified to
take and hold money for the Recreation Department or to make eligibility decisions. If the player
still owes money, or does not have a player card in before the end of the work day, the day of the
game, they will not be eligible to play until the next game. Any other questions please contact the
Recreation Department.

13. All seeding for the tournament will be determined upon: 1) Overall Record, 2) Head to Head
record, 3) points allowed, 4) coin flip.

14. The Recreation Department has the right to switch any team to any league or not allow a team
back, based on margin of victory, whether a team wins first place in the regular season or the
tournament, and overall record.

15. On Free throws players get the block, and play will resume on the release of the ball.
16. Teams will receive two 60 seconds timeouts per half.


